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this another and (juite a dUllTcnt thing. Tho
debt of gratitude I still owe you, but please uc*
cept this amount us interest on the debt in ad
vance.
Yours, verv rrspoctfuiiy,
(Signed)
^VILI.IAM SECORE.

SARSAPARILliA.

Another ncmarkuMc <'mc.

VTonderjfn,l Blesaivg of the Age—7'he

COSirOUlS)*KXTR?CT*OF

h'eai U’lMi. Ifm fl.
most exlraordhiarp Medicine
MoathlV>
yearly advertisements epou the P.p-urll’, rjli, /cd tritii F.riiirfilir F»7« tirentu (firee
in the Worfdf
i/ra »: Cured by u^iug Dr. Han't J^tsclubie ExniBsl terras of other city dailies.
WncLESALE AKD RETAIL ACEXT9, JJAWILLB, RV.,
Irarl:
All adTcrliscmenls sliould bo handed in on tlie
SEATON & SHARPE.
To all whom it may enneorn.—I hereby cer
tify, that I have been afllicled for upward* of Tfiis Extrncl IV put vp m t^iwrt Untiles s it is six
,rcniiigl>rcviouMopubllMtioa.
times ihenpir, plrnsanlcr, and icarranled mtwenty three years with Epileptic I
pcriorlo "nv sold, ll enrcsdifrti’e with
would be impossible for me to descriL.____
out v-milins, purging, sirkenhig
mount of iny siifierings, the almost constant
n liililnliiig the Patient.
dread, the awful forebodings and symptoms of a
Tiie great l«auty and enperiority of this Sar
returning fit, tlip
saparilla o'-cr all other medicines is. that while
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS,
HART’S VEGETABLE EXTRACT
it eradicats tho disease, it invigorate.? the body
1$ the only remuuy that can be relied on fo the togcUier with all the iinspcaka'alctorturo of tho It is one of
very best Spring and Summer
body ond mind, which tho poor victim of this
wnnaneui cure ol Spasmodic Coutraclioiia Irmedicine ler known; it not. only purifies the
^iiiioa of the Nerves, Nervous or SickHead- dread scourge and hitherto invulnerable foe of whole system and strengthens the pei-son,but
pei-son, but il;
jelie, Nervous Tremors, Neuralgic Afi'uctious, man suffers. I have suffered through Uie vari creates new, pure, and rich blood;: a
aj.ower
j.ower posous stngcs of this disease, from having the at
Cjneral Debility, Deficiency of Nervous and
se.s.sed bv 10 other
otl
medicine. And in this lies
tacks light, and far between, to severe, uiui very
Pbyiica! Energy, and nil nervous oisorJers, Inthe grutid secret of its wonderful success. It
frequent. 1’ has’c
‘lave tried tho mcdicul
mcdicil skil
skill of
ciujing the must dreadful of all diseases Uiat cvhas
performed
within
the
last
two
years,
more
NUMER )TJS PHYSICIANS,
srsffeettholiinnan race—
in a word, 1 have tried until I grew wearj’ of try than lOO.i Oil cures of sc’/oro cases of disease;
EPILEFITC FITS,
ing, without nceiving any hem-fit whatever, and ut least la,ri (» were corsidered i.icnmble. It
otfsUiiig Sickness, Jtysturical Fits, ConvnlI looked forward to the messenger Dcatli, the fin has saved the lives of mere than 10,001 children
lions, Spasms, <Stc. Dr. Hart would impress it
ishcr of mortality, to end iny misery and con the past two seasons in tlio ciiy of New York
upaatlieminQsof the nlHictcd, that the Veget*
alone. ?.Iorethnn
flict in this, wliicii has been to inc truly a vale
iSloExtracUstheoiily remedy ever discovered
3,000 Cases of Chronic Rheumatism.
of tears. But tltank God, I am now
!Mt can bo relied on lor the permanent cure of
Tills SaTsapsrillu is used with ih-* niysl per
RESTORED TO HEALTH,
tbismosldreauful of all ulseases. As its teiidcn*
fect sncces.s ill Rheumatic Coir.|il:iints. fi-.werer
and have every reason to believe that the disease
tvUtoinsanity, madness and Jcalli, the moat
of Epilepsy is enliroiy removed from my sys sevdre or clironie. Tho ustoiiiK-hing c ircs ll has
^
SKILFUL PIlYSiClANd
performed are indeed wonderful. Other reme
tem. My friends Iiave noticed tlie great c’huiigo
* well as those of our own couiii
dies RoomtiniPS give temporary relief: ihis en
tirely crndicalcs it from the system, c. -'ii when
hss been so considered by many, until this most
tho limbs and boues arc dre.id'fullv swollen.
2.500 Cases of Dyspepsia.
ImDortantof all discoveries was made by Doctor
burden,'but’now a bl.-snng;
blesdng; and truly I
No fluid or medieino has ever been dlsecvered
Siart, nearly sixteen years since, during which , B •very reason to bo thankful.
As
it
is
'
thankful. As it is
which so nearly resemble.? the gnsiric juice or
time
tins it bos
has been performing some of tue most nn
r
DR. HA'n'r*n
H.ART'S vi,
vegetable EXTRACT,
.
Indeconiposiiig
food, and slrengthenlng
RE.’.IARKABLE CURES
which has, by tiio blessiiig of liio Almighty.
the organs of digestion, as this prenaraliou of
upoDrocord.andhasucquircdareputationwhich
this almost
■ - it mirncnlous
■
cnro.’l
time alone can efface. Physicians of undoubl- ........... hcerfiilly rccoinmoml tliis medicine to yarsaporilla. lipusUively euros every cas e of
Dyspepsia, however severe or chronic, if any
i ed skill and experience, Ministers of various all who arc afflicted with Epileptic Fits.
doubt this assertion, wc cun funiisli the leslimo’ aenotmnations, os well as hundreds of our emi
(Signed)
WILLIAM II. FARSELLS,
of some of the most ro.spcclnblc geiitiamon
nent citizen*, all unite in rocommouding the use
-19 Eiaax street,
it! iho U. Stales, who hare been perfect!;.'enred
of uhis truly valuable mcuicino to tlicir patients
me, this Rcvculh ilav oTM:
10,000 cases of General Debility and
charge, and friends, who arc afiictcd.as the only A.D.,184G. W.V.HAVEMEYER,
M’.HAVE.MEYEli, .Mayor.
Mayi
want of Norvoua Energy.
I have been Inlimaldv acquaiiiU-.l with Mr.
It invigorates the whole system peimaaenlly
"^'’wE QUOTE THE LANGUAGE
M'm. H. Parsells about eight years, and believe
t'wd bv these who have been cured by this val- him to bo an honest and upright man, whose To those who have lost their muscukir energy
by
the
f-ITvcts
of medicine orindjscrctioncomnablo medicine. One says.
have suffered boiiiimpcachable.
yond my power of description, but now I rejoice
immedi .teemployimont. miUed ill youth, or tho excessive indulgence of
the pss>ioiis, am! brougl'.t on a general phvsicul
happii
in being fully restored to h-a lh and happiness.
(gigged)
ROLAND
GELSTON,
(Signed)
- ■ .
'
prostration of the nervous system, Jassitodc,
I feel that I
:;20 and b22 Pearl street. Now York.
want of ambition, fainting sensations, prema
am a well man. lelsofeclit aduty toproc uint
Tchiimouy npoii Tt-siiinoiij’.
ture dcc--y and decline, haticnitig toward that
lut thtiso
It to the ends of tho earlii, that
thuso Bhni
shnllarly
Mr. Stephen E. Pratt, corner of Si.Klh avenue fatal c’i-use, Consumption, can be entirely re
afflicted may find relief.” .Another, (who is
and Twciilv-t'i.\(h
vciily--i.\ xiroel, New York, states that stored ly the use of tills plvasaiit remedy.
EMINENT L.AWYER
Charli-s II. Bongliton, a member ofhis fumThis raisapurllla Is fur superior to any
and well known in this citv.) says, hnysonlia*
^ bulls ily.lr.s been so Bcvcroly afilicloH with epileptic
Inviscrating Cordial,
As it renews and invigorates the system, gIvcB
KSriti toe.’’says hn. ■•Should and ought fiui^th In* I’UMness. Having used Dr. Ilarl’s activity to the limbs, and strength to the muscu
to be“ unded oTheends of ll e earth-” Another Vegetable Extract, says Mr. Pruth he was soon lar system, in a most c.vlraordinarv degree.
7,(XX) caaes of Female Ccmplaiutei.
This is, without dispute, the best medicine for
the various and peculiar complaints, ever offer
ed to the public. It is never injurious and al
ways beneficial, especiuily to ndrvous, debilitat
ed, and delicate females. It quickens the ci.»tuandthankirivhilshall continue loasccnii to that
u lalion of the blood, infuses it in the extremities,
and creates i.ew blood and lifo in tlie most feeble
and prostrated. No female in delicate health,
LPli/Eril^ riio
I When thousands who are now trembling under old or young, or middle aged, should neglect to
take it
4.000 cases of CensmaptioD.
s remarkabk ca!C nj' t'le
JUnd ihtf^Umci
'ictus___
.
■
..All,
*Ali..r ftn/l
neut'relifcf,
and bo restored to new life by using
Bronchitis, Consumption, Liver Comp’ainl
lym.
I'hi^udelphn’,, Pjflirb-il
^
Wm. A'c.'ore,
ic.'ore, A>^., nf.......................
this celebrated medicine.
Colds, Cougbs, Catarrli, Astlima, Spilling of
vil!t Epi'>i>lie Fits twenly sircit ye.irs and t<x
OVER ONE THOUSAND CERTIFICATES Blood, Soreness in Uie Chest, Hectic flush. Dif
rntmOis. A^ltr tra: j/-»-g lhrr,i^ih A«girn-f
Have been received in testimony of the benefi ficult or Profuse Expectoration, Night Sweatt,
AcolW, GermanyFrLur.e,eonsun" ^ the
cial rcsnlt-s produced by the use of Dr. Hart’s Pain *11 the side, tc., have been -iiid can be zurmost eminent fdiyneirn , end txpeudt ijf j'.r
Vegetable
Extracted. .')r. Townsend has the most indUpv table
mzifictur, medical treatment nnd a-'i ice, three
Prepared hy S. Hart, M. P., Now Yor’-c.
IcslImMiy of thouRunds of severe cases of Conthousand doUaxs. r*luTHfd wit'i_ h!s sm In this
Pricc—One package
O')
snmpdon that his Sursuj,ari!l 1 has cured.
rown/ry, in j^orember !art, iriUifiitf reer"‘»Vg
Four ”
in 00
i.OCO c»!>es of Scfofnfjr
• csnyhenedl vhatever. and w<i riirrd by
Eight ”
20 00
1,000) CASES OF LIVER COMPL.AINT.
HURT'S rKOHTJim.E EXTRACT.
It is carefully packed up in boxes for trans- 1,500 cases of Dlscancn of tho Kidneys.
M*. W«. SncoR-c’s LmTKR to Dr. Hxbt.—I
' sent
>ut to any vpci nf tho United
nortatjou,
and
75U CA.'iE.li OF Wiiif.'iy.
have spent over three thousand dollars for med
West Indies.
States, Texas,Mexico, and M
«>S
icine and medical attendance. I was advised to
THOMAS
(MAS & MILES,
This Sarsaparillu acto with singularenerg)* on
tikea tour to Europe with him,which I did. I
109 Mnin Urce \ < infinnnli. Ohin,
the secretions of- the Liver and Kidneys. It is
fim visited England. I consulted tho most em
Genera] Agents for the United St-itM, Mexico, tko most successful medicine known in diseases
inent physiciaus there in respect to his case;
and West Indies, ta whom all communications of the Kidneys and Bladder, and Dropsy, and
they examined him and proscribed occor bjgly.
must be addressed. CTrosT pxm,
all sffcctioiiB of the Uri.nary Organs. Several
1 remained there three months without perceiv
SEATON i SHARP Agents for Maysvllle.
‘.iiovsaiid cases have been reported us cured when
ing snv change fortlio better, which cor.tme
Hbuul 1250, pocketed by the physicians, and the And for sale by most of the principal Druggists ■ -itiier remouifs liuve loilod.
and Morchanlv throughout Uio United Slates
SLip Fever, Siilious Fever, Prevents
oosuhatli«coivod wa* their opinion that my
Aug.
16—52y.ecw
Fever.
on’s case was hope es«, ami
Dr- Tcwnsen'i’s Sarsaparilla has boon fairly
POSITIVELY INCURABLE.
Green and Black Teas—A fresh supplj
I uiid t)ieroi:glily tested in a great laimher of caI aecordlugly left England, travelled thriiigh ,
_______________ _
p t:..
Scotland, Germ-uiy and France, and m-.-u?d | W S. PICKET , agent 0. he P. k. - lea Com- I -oes cf Silip Fever diiriiigihu past season in New
; Vorli. Mont.-eul and Qii.liec. \Vlicii tukenbe- !
hon,,ln ll„
of Novemtor lo.;, w,! ■ mv
” • I'."”-''.
KinulTtrom biii,» coroJ =, nbo.i I U-f. ’I
<»ll«■■^‘;■|:'-■ fojo the I'.alieiit was loo far rei'iicod, it iuvaii.i- I
, i,ly larvsii’il tlie disease. The
cf Ciiati- |
«.,yo.or a;vctt,.„rsal loobo of i:,o N-v. for!;:
I"" "?
I ;
from Iho Grey Niinnuy i;i Montreal, and :
ppers,onJ cooclLdo.i to trv Ilorfo Vegotablc
/"“* I -'"'
II e i;iir.?e3v/!io w.-rc coi.tin;.ally exposi-d in the |
Ettracl, secio; your otalomoibs oiid corlif.oatos
(stroiiff.)
argo.)
♦
*
■'
Siipeilor
do
(sweet
Car(licspiialscf
tiiLtciiy.
w];oitscd
this
Sarsupari!l
of so many cures
e of twenty uni flirty
do (ury owcut,)
1 la. i.'eapcJ Iho Kvor—wliilc lliose pliyski.iiis j
0 (fragruiti,)
Silver Leaf■ do
:lhcisv,ho liad
f:d;h in ils rfl-cacy.sick
aorry I di:! so. as by the usa of Hart’s VegeU’jlc
do (delicious,)
Kxfa fo
j c3!‘.dand died. Dr- I'ieault, u highly rcspcciu'
ISxtwtaloii,', he was restored to
Fino Inrjcrial, (strong.)
i Uie physieiu:: of extensive i.raciice, i:ifonne<i us
PERFECT HEALTH.
E.\lra tfo
(frogruiit.)
I that lie did not lose a patient that used U when
Hi* reason, which was so far gone as to unfit
Golden Chop do (aronialic,)
fira attacked. Puic-nis ihat hsve been i;ro.«trahim for business, uenUrely restored, with the
Superior Gunpowder,
unpowder, (sirong.)
ted’ay ihoBillious i'evers, so liTcvchni in the
prospect now beforchim of lifa. health, and ns»do
(lidi flavor.)
SoLtli and West, liavu found uoil.iiig wuicli rcJulnes*. He is now 23 years of age, nn ; 27
Extra
do
(very fragrant,)
sloroa them so poeedily as tl»U utedkino has in
years G months of tlii? time has boon rffliciod
No pins Ultra. (Imported to order,)
allcLfcs.
U prevents the Sliip Fever, or anv
with this most drcadf.il of cistascs, but thank
Superior O.d Hyson,
[cc.wsa.i.j
other fever, if the Llood is pure end active, it
•Cod is DOW cnioying goad health.
Very Fine
do
[choice,]
is ircpo.'ssiblo to bo attacked by fever.
Now, sir, fii'h without works I don’t be'.'.ovc
Extra do
do
[poiiriy leaf]
3.(XX) cases of Naercurial Sorex.
In. To soy I shall hoover grutoful to yon i>one
Also 3
a good assortment of black teas—o>! cf
There are mocvthousandsof cases which are
Aing, and oa I here endoss yon one hundrod
wueb ho
10 car. oouadentiy recommend and .if- [ Rutvposed to bo Se’eondary Syphilis, and m, in
dred delUrs, I have no doubt but you will tlilnk
fers at low
ow price*.
prices.
..
oug 30. I tacti only the terrible *fifoeW«f using mercury
sag
-

-gd

!'3P'3CT>S«

i''TS’E'T?ML”irS>TFARD?ST^^^^^^

430208

to cxcess-^ckiiig the unfortnnate inoividsil
bankrupt in character and domestic ‘-nnlnni.
as well as suffering from loathsome and Mer«arial Sores. Dr. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla will
cerlaliily cure the worn cases of ulcetaUon, ef
whatever descrlpUoi,. and spaadily endJcatip
Mercury from the sv.Rtcm. Nor is it of l*»
benefit in cases of HEREDITARY TAINT.
Thotisai da are cursed with grievous and fa
tal complaints, which thev inherit from their
progenitors. By using this Sarsaparlili. uUdtii
can be prevented, and un inaumerahls nninbcr
of lives annually saved.
Ilthoroughly expels from the Bjntem thu,
tent taint, which is the seed of di«AM^,, tmj ^
takes off tho curse by which the sins or tnUfortunes of parents arc so often visited upon
cent and unoffending offspring.

10.000 CUiidi>cn Saved!
Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla has undoubtedly
saved the lives of more than 10,0< 0 children th«
past tlirce or four years. The two pest
have been very fatal, especially in the
. • city of
New York, to children.
i ei scarcely
n. Yet
K :ely a lamiiy
family
that took tho precaution fo let tJieir childna
lake this Sarsaparilla in si-ason, lost a child, n
if cleahfcd and prepared them for the hot wea
ther, by bracing the system. Let every family,
use it before the liot weather and sickly seasoa
sets in—they will then save Uie lives of their
children. For the Croup, Tetter, LoosonessTn
the Bowels, Teething and Summer complain!, '
it has :in equal.
1,000 Casks 0? Yellow Jauspice, 3,500 cisw
EavrsiPELAS a\d Salt Rhkcji.
Fever 6c. Agce.—This medicine will arrest
this disease in its first stages. Nothing can com
pare with il in restoring the patieut after tl»
Chills and Fever an- broke. Il removes the Agu*
cake, warms tho blood, renews and strengthens
the system, and prevriitsiu: roliirn.
l.llOU Cases OF Pit,E-R.
Blind, Bleeding or Itching Piles, aro onllrelv
cured—-wiiatlicr internal or external, by thi*
remedy. This is by far the most certala and
nlensani mo'licino I'or this painful discoiie. The
Electuary, Liniments, Raives and Ointment*, cure some cusrs, but in olhe.-s. nre highly Injnrlons. ' For married lauk-s, uotiilng eailcohi'pare. Il keeps the lowclls in perfect order, with
out acliiigas acmliartic, and strc'iigthcns metbcr and child, and is never iujurlous.
. irlous. If pen*?
voted iii, it will-------------------------•■
II curcany------case. ThepartsAoul'
be freqitt
bathed with cold water aitl Ca*tile Soap
2.00U Cases or Coseittxess.—No remedy
equals this In Chrnnlc Cosiivencss. It regu
lates the Bowels, .u.M
and <vu.i-e
leaves them
in a
a uatu._
natural
,iieui lu
State, Without purging or weakening tho patient
It
has curt
.. iiu^wuibu
uiuu:-um.B UJIU
II
ired thou!^iids
and ilionsands
of ca
of cholera and cholera morhuF, summer eoroplaint and dyseiiter\', biles and blotches, fever*
and nlccrs of all kinds, sypliiltticaffecUon*. tet
ter, niinur, tic-do!oreux, sores cf all kin^, ekia
diseases and scurvy, scald head, sick and ner
vous headache, uterine diseases, cancer ond can
cerous tiimcrs, bad breath and yellow complexh, cholic, cramps and spasms, eorbun.R-elliugs, croup or hives, iDfluensa«
crying and cross children, caused by pain from
acidity or wind
..lU .>•
in the
..IV stomach, UlUtVBUIVBB
drowsiness aim
anJ
---------Jing, diseases of the skin, diabetes, impu
rity of tho blood, eruptions, cuiargcmenls of the
joints and bones, goitre or bronchial, (enlarge •
ment of the neck,) faintness, flatulencv, heart
burn, palpitation of tho heart, headache, hyster
ics, the gout and griping palnR.&e., &c.
SEATON & SHARFE,
Wholesaln and Retail Agents, .MaysvlHe, Kj
Aug.19, 848—y

Gencrai Variettf Stotto
A
T. WOOD, after returning hie thank* fetf
J\. tlie wry liberu! patronage of hi* friend*
cr.d tho pnblie generally, begs leave to inform
•.i.c-ni that 're hss brgMy replenished hisstoclci
and is now ready to oti'er them greater induce
mento than ever. He has aeccutly received. In
addition to bis former stock, a fresh supply of
Sideboards.

Fine and Common
Dressing Bureaut:, b'ofas.
Divans, Ottomans- Also, Bed
steads of every variety; Tables of all
sorts. Book Casts, iviih Writing Deslta
attached; IVIt-.liogany, Walnut, andMaple Chairs, incljuingsuch as.
havoIlairCushions. Also,
Rocking CltairSjOf
groat varieiy,
WarilrnliQs,
IIv. hasT'OTcs of all kind., i including ihemesf
fpp;oTcdpateiits; .Maiirc.'srs. Vciivlian window
minis. ciVLiiou--. color-. .A.’iio. >• gi'ncralslock
of COOTS .•/.^ h SIIO.'.S, v.’iich ho will sell
on Lvorublo terms. Also, l.is naual supply of

^^roeciic.'i at.el lPrt.vift$»us»
lie Ii'js mado arrangements with manulocturers for Leepiug constantly ou hand, ageaetM
stock cf

Itijanizcfl f ordrtge.
Which ho confidently recommend* iobo*tm*B
and others, us likely to meit their waut*. 3**
mernter Wall Street, Lawoea Second eaL
FioLt.
[novlu.]
”

tSL^,!%KS:
fOU SALE AT THIS OFFICE'.

THE DAILY KENTUCKY FLAB.

T«es4ay mornlass, D(>c. 19, 1S48.
The MAEKETS.^VVe have no changes
to note from yesterday-pricca remain
firm.
CouHTT Coi;BT«-'Was in seuion yester>
dBy: but we know of nothing interesting
which transpired there.
Fiki Fcbmiiore.—Mr. Jo^es, on Sut
ton street has a most splendid assortment
of extra fine furnitore, which he will sell
Jew. Call and see him.
A CRANce.»^rotd friend Mr. Kobebt
CooPEB, who has been so long and favor
ably known to the citizens of Ma}’sville,
and the public generally, has sold his
Livery stable to Mr. Weedon, who will
conduct it as formerly, on fair princi
ples. This should have been noticed
sooner.
The TEtEGRAPfi—is still unrepaired,
and we do not know now, at what time
the wires will be pul up across the river.
A Battery has, hovnvur, been taken over
to Aberdeen, so th.\t despatches can be
received as usual, byc'-ossingover. Wc
hope this state ofthi:tga will not long ex
ist.

Bolarsenent of tbe Dally Flag.
Having now procured the necessary
mechanical assistance, and ordered the
material for the purpose, we shall, on
Monday next, or sooner, issue the Daily
in a new dress, on an Imperial sheet, about
twice as large as the present size. We
are resolved that no one shall get ahead
of us in the wny of enterprize, industry,
and promptitude in giving daily newsj
and if the public will give us thot liberal
patronage which the size and character of
our paper will merit, Maysville con boast
of ns good a Daily as any of our neigh
boring cities.
We shall spare neither labor nor ex
pense in endeavoring to make our aheef
eminently Worthy the patronage of all,
and especially of the business men of the
city; and as wc were first in the field
with a Daily, and have incurred a con-

*‘God AKi) Liberty.’’—These words
What wUl Qea Taylot do?
end the Message of President Polk, as
We soiused ourselves n few e»enin„
telegraphed to Cincinnoti; but it seems since by the rending of all of Gen
that they were not in the original, and
were added by some jaeha^napes in the
of a fine horse, and we must aay W°"'
telegraph office, as may be seen from the joyed them far more than we sliouH o^'
following article, which we clip from the wer's best. Wo thought, now ?
Cincinnati Enquirer;
The Telegraphers east, not wearied by
their herculean labors in sending through
the President’s Message, in uncxlraordi’
nary short space of lime and with unusual we will give our conelusioos to
correctness, have volunteered an inter ersand they can test the currseto™,
polation, over President Polk’ssignature, them by wnitiug f or futu re develo„Z?,“
Gen. Taylor refused to be
of three memorable words. “God and
cxi
Lilicrty.” We struck out the words in dale of a party or iho «Poneatof
tks
printing our copy, confident that they Sgclara hia
la
wor.ol.o»riih.;,;.bv
.nmo dirty
Hirtv whig • .
to tbo world, or rt“
wore
placed there, by some
, his
. opinions
/
™
psptisan, who enjoys a situation in the
^®'^.”oimadeuph|.
Pelegraph office,
Telegraph
nffiee.' ."umewhero east.
H-esUr
Mr. O’Reilly will consult hts own inHosmJ. lfelected, he would endea"

enterprize fell They hnve hitherto suetamed two Tr,-Weeklies and
did »»1
ask them t,
,he ,h,rd; bul, a, we
have Imeu time and ogam urged mlo.he

D.,hvFn™7u-Hen.nn._ThU ie the '^„l^v* iriVetS tdVu?"r
i,,„,.pe„rance -)“rtng the lain campaign/ ft,,"?!
„„
: he had -mu frienda to vewarf or tlr..
te'Zlild m-reT"'
lh«

L“S;brne^&g;t*;'S«

:rrdit-.°i^’ ernerZd: ■•"tr-7

«^'"‘thatuur.ie„daarel„^^jmu„d^::ft7^7:~

t

There I, no mistake about i._w. shall 1|.los of wliigery, c'eaT'lyt
ealargoto Imperial eiaoi and if that is
7'^ cLlinalS
conmdomd toosnmff,
"Sftf

shall enlarge ours to a Mammoth, even if 7“
of Maysville, 'side of aim,it every quostinn “ft",!
we have to procure a Poicer Press and
^ \
,
country in its difficulty with
VVeivish
the
e7ilcrprising
editor and
nnd said those who sympaihized
hands to enable us to
Mtnre attraction—The Shaker
proprietor great success in the iinderta-United Staies,
do so. We are not to be beaten, friend
Family coming!
kh.g,with ihe assurance-that as we were'
“’""r
From a letter received vesterday. we Chambers, “no how you can fi.x it! ”
Astm.hed.dd, we Shan he the .as. to a7!ftr:Si7%r'.7S'iSr’S
learn that the inimitable “Shaker Fami
Oi^Our thanks are respectfully ten quit It; having resolved to act upon the short ho performed his duty well, and noly.” who have been attracting full hou
dered to Capt. A. Mitchell, Postmaster Taylorj>rinciplo—“net-er surrenderV* j
sustained tho cause of his covntry—
ses, all over the country, will be in this
at Aberdeen, Oliio, for a number of
city on Friday and Saturday evenings
names to our Daily. May we not have
commenced the cultivation ofthc tea plant. ^ unfriendly to tho protective system asked
neztyimd give exhibitionsof their extra
the pleasure of receiving a large acces'
ordinary performances. T! eir adver
NEWs—TImrearealrodaT^entyone'T;
sion from Flemingsburg, Washington,
tisement will be found in this morning’s
Mayslick, and other neighboring towns? newspaperspri„.edin.,mSla7ofTlvas;S^^
paper, and a further notice will be forth
lhatis
doing well. The “Lone Star”, Bank, and it is fair to presume ihiiiGcn
What say you, friends? If you want
coming on iheir arrival. The lovers of:
out shines Kentucky in the way of news- Tavlor is not alone iis advocate,
the last Telegraphic news, daily, just
ipers,
if
in no oilier particular.
concluHon that we c»n arrive
amusement will have a fine opportunity
send in your names for the Daily Flag,
---------------------- ----nt is, that Gen. Taylor is, a States ri<»hl
to enjoy themselves, on the occasion.
and you can obtain it at a small expense.
(iCrThe slaughtering ofliogs has com- Bepublirnn, which is the opposiie ofNorVote op Detroit—We learn from the
Kaslern wliigery. VVp beliave
Holden’s Dollar Magazine—for De menced in earnest, 'i he most active op-'
eraiionsare going on at all the establishjust as much nfademocratic ropub.
Free Press that in 1844 there wore cast
cember, has eome to hand, in all its beau mems. Last night the river commenced
was John Tyler. Mr.Tylerdifin that city 1937 votes for Presidential
ty and usefulness. We have spoken of rising rapidly. From the snows and rains ^•’cd wiih Ih? democratic pariy on many
Electors, and at the lost election 2663;
its merits so repeatedly that we know we have hod for the last few days, a boat- i questions, but dilTered with the whigs in
being an increase of 726 votes in four
not what to say more, by way of com ing stage may be anticipated.—Tcre- tnto. and, while we do not oipcct Gen.
years. Of this number the democrats
Haute {la.) Journal.
Taylor to agree with us in all mailers, wa
mendation, and therefore make our no
c
\----------- .
believe he will be found to differ more
have gained 401, and the whigs 284.
tice brief. Why is it that any one should hvlSomT, ,7
-hoaffcclto Widclvwilh the whig, ilmu ho will with
Our readers will recollect that Detroit is
be without it, when it is published at the Imlievcthat the oleclioii of Gun, laylor, the democracy. Wohavearwaysbeliovthe residence of Gen. Lewis Cass.
has been a disastrous defeat to ihoir par- c.l that the wliigs wore destined to bring
low price of 91?
'■'Shf “P about their own ruin by following strangf
We are willing to do all in ourpower
A few ok ’em.—There were no less
than sixty coal boats, all in sight, yester to aid friend Holden in extending the cir
day, wending their way from Pittsburg to culation of his excellent Monthly, but
ring ihe admini.stration of Gen. Taylor.—
occupants, were a race-track,a ball-ailey, Detroit Free Press.
the Queen city, to supply the Cincinnati must respectfully decline his proporition
ans with fuel. Though we did not get to to publish his Prospectus, upon the lerms j M s° m7keTemn”‘nmi l"f a »e7h S
DEATn OP AN OLD SoLDiER.—The Ossee them, it is said they were a sight.
mentioned. Our advertising space is too the back of it in favor of distribution!— wego Times records the death of one of
the
oldest citizens of that place. Major
valuable to give in exchange for portraits 'Pore-Haute (/a.) Journal.
New Wharf Boat.—Cur enterprising of Horace Grecly, or any other doi^AJames Cochran, a soldier of the Revolu
Gen. Cass at Home__ The vote for tion. His father was the friend aiid Sur
Councilmen have purchaicd a new wharf faced Whig.
Gen. CaM in the Ward in which he re-,*------u.
»»asi.mg.on, ami
geon General
of Gen. Washington,
and
boil for the upper landing. She was
Fiee.—The e.xtensive and valuable sides, which has been ihe strong hold of the Major himself was connected and ssbrought down from Manchester yester
whiggery since the organization of Wards sociated
...................
with the great inen who achieved
buildings
of
the
Female
Semenary,
at
day, and placed where the old one for
in the city of Detroit, which was largely our Independence, and whose names
merly floated. Huzza for the Ci^ Coun Washington Pa., were entirely destroyed whig last spring, and in the State of Mi. adorn the annals of our country. Major
by fire on Thursday week ago.
chigan, is a c mj liment indeed. Thecity Cochran was amember of Congress with
cil!
county and State, hasgivenalaiger dem Harrison Gray Otis and Albert Gallatin
Death.—Wm. Smith, aged about 15.—-—
ocratic majority, than at any previous el-, in 1797during the administration of the
GokeI—The old wharf boat, which
veara,
was
killed
while
amusing
himself
elder Adams, and hashcld many posts of
bad been cabled at the foot of Market and others »l.h a rcilro^ car, nenr Mti.
honor and distinction, which he filled with
street, for some time post, broke loose
credit to himself and udvnntage to his
morcafow
days
ago.
The
car
ranovar
„„r
^change.,
romarksf-thc
vZ
!rh!s
yesterday morning, and made off for
country—Detroit Free Press.
New Orleans, Salt river, or somewhere him, and caused his death soon afierward. recei ved at home from his neighbors—
Cholera.—The ship New Ycrk,Capt.
^'‘‘^ens of Detroit and VVaync counelse. It probably took umbrage at the Another lad had a leg broken. Boys
i^nduring evidence of the esteem Lines arrived on Friday night, in twen
anticipated arrival of the new one which should be careful.
for Inm at home.”—Dc/roi7 Free Press ty two days from Havre, with 327steer
came down from above, soon afler.
Gone Abhoad.—Mrs. Wo.shing?on,mo
M'noLEssLE Fcuoert in Pik.vsvltv- age and 17 cabin passengers. She had a
ther
of
the
present
proprietororMt.
t^erThe Weatkeb.—VesicrJiiy was cool,
fine run to tho neighborhood ofCupeSsp
hl.l.—Tlic Icailvi's i.rtho Tuylorpartv,
clear, and pleasant, uiul wc had a slight iion, hat recently set one of his slaves isnied. u foiv days ago, an ratra v.rmrpa b!c, but was there delayed by light winds.
frieze Instniglu and ihc night tefo'c,!S="'-h
“J per, puriwrtiug lu ho -Tii RrpMc,
Oiiiiiu Aiurtcenih day out, a case of
sickiuss eallcd eho'era. nj peaicd i:mong
-Well trill operate favonbiy upon the j
tin; rroo toil paper of Phibidelphi i, an I
.tt.is.wr. ..r I.
-...........
*
pork bujiuM!._______________
I CosviCTED.-Frcdorick Zmioilco. af!
l’“|ter. l.^iKrZcnis'" tlio steernga pussci'fers, tmd at the dme
McBDEn —Mr. Clark, in the employ of P.t.sburgli, was convictoil on ihj 11;hof J''t!nts,antl .ill cUo. save aiij ..-ncopt ihai ofher arrival here, ihcro had been Dine*
tfcn cases, of which some had proved fa
ibe Western Railroad Company, woskill- ScpIcmbcrlast, for tlio murderoflits Mifi. iu.b=i;.rgol,v.py„aai„sorte;i7'7:;:;;
............
.alliug on Uiorrionda ulTroosoil'and Mr. tal. Two or Ihrco have also dicer.sid
MlinSpringfitlJ, Mass.,on Friday nigh: Ilisownson wan iho principal ttiuioss
^nco they have landed at Quarauiine.—
flut week, by eome person unknown, against him.
in all six have died.—/ovr. ( em.

Tea-^rii^iZ^rw alveadyl"lZ:S7!7Jr7n3,tei;

MaU Robbezy.
New York, r>ec. 4.
The lai^e bag containing the mail
}rom this citytoVVhilehall and the North,
wasBiolenoi) Friday evening from the
stage between Fori Ann and Sandy Hill.
This bog started from this city along with
the mail for the northern counties on
Thursday.

-------------- ——.

Nrw York, Dec.^4.
Thepatent granted la Mr. Bain fot hie
system of te.lvgraphific, was received
hstethiaiWDrniftgfrom VVnsbmgton. Mr.
Leo. ihft bankqr, Mr Barnum. and other
capitalisftbf Baltimore, have purchased
fromthefatenlce for cash, the righito
ujeit between New York and Washington, and the like is to be built forthwith.
A line from this city to Boston anh Hali
fax, is Jso to be c-.nstructed by Mr. 0SeiUt , Tft connection with Mr. Lefferts.
ofthe firmof Geo. B; Morewood ic Co.i
of this oiiy.

Ant^t%

the principal Uotels.

PwKe^Hotel
■W B. FAJikER-P.omErot

Dr. Taylor, LoWfs,
B Coburn. Minervia,

P Anderaon, Mason co
Ceil. T F Fomwi, do
,
^
J Hampton
do
Miw Baker,
do

mason,
« 511'^"''’ " ashington,

JKenth,
do
D F Hill, Bath,

WGBolIm*,

C

do.

-

Adomi and family,

'“'el’

„,c„„,e. “

H c Andmon, do

C.I.A. H«ltoii,dli.

Beverly Boose.
w. L. Dupnylp,o.MiTo«.

Ckolera in New York.—The Now
York Star of yesteiday gives the following startling itcrti. \Vq were credibly informed last eveding that several cases of
cholera had occurred on board ofa ves
sel which had anchored at Qiiarantino
ground, from Europe- The real nature
of the disease was not suspected until the
vessel approached the coast. We do not
for a moment give this as a fact, butmerc^Ma rumor—iVor/Aiimfricort and U.
J. Gazette.

I?or___ 1

E Stevenson Muncliester
Hon W
.. Avciu.
Reid. niasoi
Mason co.
J T Rozier, Pittsburg
S Emmons, Fleming
Fleming«co
H Norlhcutt, Fleming
Mr Judd, Manchester. 0
0
S Chandler & lady. Mason co.
Miss E Calr^ do
W N Snddlth, Owlngsville Ky.
J Jones, Ohio
'
L E Forsyth, Wheeling, Va.

of Bourbon county, to MissNaxcrJoHxso.'t.of
. Smart Bov—-‘Ma here’s a word in Nic^io?:^
the paper I want to know.-what s hom-1

We learn that the hop:^y groom served his

., 1
. .,
,
■
' voiiutry baavely and fuithfullv in the late war
A homicide, child IS one who murders with Mexico, and thus hath he been rewarded
another.*
‘ by one of the most beanilful fair ones of which
“Well ma.—when Jack Webb killed i
N‘ci'®l“s cun boast—En.
our old Torn cat, ihai was a Toinmvside‘
waso’t ii7”

llTarl«t0.

‘Pshaw child—go away and don’t both

er me!’ and shoniy after young hopeful’s ■
raolher didn’t know he was out...

MaysviUe Prices Cunent.
(COaXICTED DAILY SY SOIL-* T. DOSY.tS.)

RfiuiftEs—Business active.

Tho River in

„ ?od navigable condition, for all classes of Boats
and rising fust.
^
Hoes.—Last sales at §2^5 grMs, which price
would now rc.idlly bo paid. The foedirs have
ail sold. 15,000 already packed, and about 5,000
to pack. None in tho pens.
p.i

________ _______________ ^

s s
r OROrfiBIES.
A
tnUnds remaining In the
SouUi all winter, wo will be coust^tly in
receipt of GROCERIES, wbidi wo will sdl as
low as Uiev can bo bought elsewhere in 'his

BttUeUtt, JVo. Id*

THE Consnmption ! t
It is the settled opin
ion of the most diatin*
guished physieiana,, —
)olh -.
of Uits eonatty
I
ompleto assortment ot n.ncerirt which we have
•nd Europe, thatcon*'
mropUou IS curable,
in any and every
stage, excepUng that
which Is atteuiM by
WBsUng
—
The latter aymptan
*50 Catty Boxes Gunpowd
GiGunpowder and Imp. Toaj ,
frequomly maiKsa brealiing up ol the powersM
10 Half Ch. Black Tea;
life, and then a cure is not to bo so eortainiy
SOB Boxes Virginia and Mi
------ w... . uui-ivics uu uieiunga an not
necessurp obstacles to a permanent cure. But
the means to be employed must bo widely dlflbriS Bf"'’ N"-” .Tand 3 Mackml;
ent
from
those urdlnarilv used. Consumatlve
IMU Hf qr
<jg.
patients generally seek for a sooUiiaz modidne
100 Boxes Raisins;
merely, somolliiiig which will o//n* a coiirA.
300 Kegs Nalls, assorted aizes
Notliingii—
e-—'
-------J* 6*dfenc-

- ■■dt

-56-;-v.iT.’ciir»J?dBWd..

...v.u vum.ii:,., UIIU

100
P”*"** ww SufTir;
Barrels MolaFsei; “
Bbls & hf bbl S H Mola«
“GoldenSyrup;
Casks Dutch Madder;
CeroonsS. F. Indigo;
Bogs Pepper;
“ Allspice;
BblsprimoSnleratus;
“
Allum;
25 “ Copperas,
ti “ F-p suits;
Boxes No I Soap;
JO Bags Sliot, assorted Nos;
41/00 Pounds Blue Load;
3 Bbls Mason's Blacking:
gross Butler’s
do.
500 ibs Cassia;
250 Reams Paper, diCcrentsizcs;
1>. ....___
200 Bales Baiting;
10,OOi) Dozen Cotton
'
u ytirns;
2.000 Pounds
do.
25 Buies Candlowick & rapping twine;
50 Boxes Peiiel and Fox’s .starch;
50
•« Candles;
50
«' Star do.
60 Boses 8 by 10 Glass;
50" 10 by 12
do.
»
m,>y
5 Tierces
new i,
Rlcc, and everv thini
.J keptihan establlsmiicni
llshment oi
of i;
t.his
would also remind those buying go
bought of us, they wilt be forward
Maysvillefroeofchargc-Diiyorde's....................
we may be Intrusted, will be attended to with
promjitiiDssand with strict fidelity
est of inose
those wno
who order.
C.AMPBELL. METC.ALFE & CO.

11,._______,

they
achieve. Opium is usuallv
„tr voai
..................................
lly the
thm a„:
alt: wbicli,
fora lime,
time, ucceives
deceives tbe
the poor
]
wuicii, lora
1 BUfferer.bit disappoints at lasl.
j
To ciiu; consumpiion, sometliing far beyond
jail tliisis imperatively necessary. Something
ww U..VU
rt.iVftl- ..yVAIIlU
M|.WM tho
-r-T
i ...u..
must be
used whose
specific 1.W..V..
action 19
Is npon
Plllmnnnv..
....
Pulmonary
vessels, ....I
nud .....
upon .1
the delicate
mem
brane whicli Hne.s the air pasreges; and which
shall arrest and erailiculc that morbid princlplo
I which shows itself in the form of Tuberdos.—
j 'I his tho
Gracfcnbcrj
ho Gracfcnbcrg

:S2
300
75
10
5
5
f
2.)
20

r otfsmisptive^fi Bn(m
; will efn-ctiiaiiy dof while at the some time It
I will allay the cough and remove the wasting
! hectic.
This medicine is the only one extant, In this
or In foreign eoiintrios, iiiai cun
oe reiien
n be
rilled on in
the complaints under notice; and as the most
: trying season is just b( hand, the Httonlfon of
[ c£nTi*ivT,..if
iv/i ..A-...,...
ao'nsumptivo
persons, .r
of 4i..
the’ Medical .......1...
faculty^.*
. and of tho public at large, .....
Is earnesMy
........
invited
toil. This B.'in in of incalculable value in
: Asthma, Broncliili!*. Cularrh, Cold, Spitting of
t Blood, Difiifulty of Brcutliing, nmJ nil other ofI fectlous of the throat, the lungs, tho bronchiai
1 tuber, &c., fiic.
ToiiUinorials of its wonderful cfucacr and of
‘
............. ...
1^

[Cr The Gtacrul Agcul for Kentucky Is A.
Chav, Fosloi’s Landing, to whom applications
1

Hiissolution,

o

Wcw aisd Cheap!
’V

»

f..-------r ..

.

and deai-

H
Hemp
fup—Demand
—Demand langnid,
langnid, occasional
occasional sales
sales at
at

many lute and dosirable .'«iylcs of goods mneb
Lowp than tlm
tlin same micle
article was bought In a
DENTAL SXTRGEHT.
. lower
istcrn Job Houses, at
, DR. H. MARSHALL, Surceon
i" the best Easter
...V comncnccmciit It,
HIT present
season. Our
L Devtist coniinncA fft
I?t. the
of ill-:
prMi
Ginghams, Ca.'hmc.’CS, Mous.
r stockofTrini".
xnni". uinghams,
7 profession in tlds City L— ,
, 1
Tickinss, Fhnucis,
C..sity. and has
V
the
satisfaction
of
bein
D
arrex
P
ork
—N
o
sales.
Shipmente
last
buyers.
A Buiv
sale ui
of ./uu
500 bbls
ff
“
uois irom
Kaiirood,
at
ui4jc,a. fx
and nrownL-otflroWnCot
e ly time to give tho most satisfactory ’J,rru»i®
evidence meres, riaid Linseys, Bleached ana
$3 80; 100 do from Canal ot $3 75; rceeivod In week of several thousand barrels to tho North,
unit .,!
Driliinp and Canton Ft
'(( New Orleans.
the lest 48 hours 4,700 bbls; over 4,000 by MiHis OfBce is on Sutton Street, noarlv onno'’’‘^".fsured will compare, asto quulltyand
uni Canal.
Hams and Shoulders.—Small sales of tho for
site the Lee House
^
^
“"y market west of tho mountain*.
2^e. i*a^e
L
H<wi.—The
market is
je sliil
.imhrfek..ed
iiocs
— 1 no marKot
brisk, and prices mer at 5c, and latter “>s«snipments to
N. B. Ladies wi:l be waited upon at any hour ‘ -0,'^®’’“'’®.“'''“
‘“rgo lot of bluo and drab
^
; Blankets, largo and heavy, Blanket coalings,
tending upward. A sale of 1000 head, average | *bo North, in barrels, tierces, and tight bogs- at their residence.
Dec.
12,
’49.
tf.
Cloths,
Cassinetls,
Nankeens, red Blankets, co
Weivht 200
9QQ lbs,at
Iba nt $3
«*) 60;
.an. 600
Rortrl..
heads. in
In sweet nIeblA.
pickle.
weight
do, average ion
190 heads,
lored Cambrics, whits Goods, Notions, Trimlbf,at$3 45; 260 do, very heavy, at $.3 55.—
Lard.—The same ^arke, as above, will ap John I. Campbell,
,]nings, Shawls, black and fancy Alpacas,
James Artot,
jmeieon
Aialeto-dayof 1600 green hams, from block, at ply to this article. %e price, from wagons, E. F. Metcalfe,
; meieon Lui-trus,
Ltif-trus, Irish Linens,'Table
Linens, Table Lineni,
Li
R. H. Ranson.
j
MaysvUle, Ky.
! Toweling*, green and blue Uareges, Capes, La*
Sc; market flno. Pork market slightly improv will probably open ut about 5e for a good article.
CincinnalU, Ohio.
ces.Col
.sa.v-w, lur.-i,
lars, ■laimikciciiieis,
Handkerchiefs, ttc.
5te. /liso—
Also—
ing.
Bacon—Old stock exhausted, and no new
"'VOe iees Roots nnd Shoes,
900c'!«es
Show good quality;
Cattle.—Sales on Satnrdey of 100 head, are- ready for market
fton.
___
CUEEBE. - Prime arUcle, 7 to 7^e.
SCO do. '/-___
Caps,’_____
very cheap and fkshlaaRbIc.
ng0 weight 775 lbs, at $4 13^; 54 do, same
TyHOFESALE Grocers and Commission
To
our
retail
customers
we would say, that
S
eeds
.—Timothy
«2
toS
60;
flaxSOc;
bine
V
i
M
erchants
.
N
o
.
43,
Main
Streci
between
weight, at(4 25; 60and 52do, avenge 650 and
wo
have
bestowed
especialpslns
in
proVldlngftr
Front and Colunlbla, Ciuciunati, Ohio.
675 lbs, at $4; 26 and 15 do, avengo 590 ud 590 gTB.«>40c to $1; hemp 75e.
their wants, and hope to receive a liberal aharc
Gbalv.—Corn 30c from wagons; wheat 75c,
at *3 70 and f3 37>^.
of
“■ their patronage,
patronage. V-.
Our
... ...VMM-#
friends .M
!n the WVUUU
country
^
ABTUS, :?IErC.4LFE ACo.e
who may
ly favor us, with others, may rest ussnr*
WntBKEV—-Increased receipts cause a heavy for u strictly prime article; oats 25c: ''
WHOLESALE GROCERS ani» C0MMI3- ed the:
..ley will meet
moot with prom]it
promjit uljention,
u
and the
Cotton Yarns.—Good article, 6, 7, and 8c.
market to-day, and prices J^c^ower. The sales
vV SION MEKCHANTS, .Maysvlllo, Ky.
goods be sent
ui ri
et thej.owEsT
iin- i.uw/iST iigureB.
fig
Groceries.—The stock in the city Is general,
ware 105 bbls from river, in two lets, at 16^;
PEARCE & WALLINGFORD.
and will very soon be largely loeresaed by arri
382 do.from canal, al 16^,
.
Maysvillc, Nov. 22.1843.
GRoa»i*s.-Sales 21 hhds fair N. 0. Sng». vals from bolow.
Expressly for the Daily Kentucky riav.
holdersof goodcrops generally firm at
—
5>^. Inaddltion to the dally shipments of hemp,
by eiE.'iu
Bterm boats,
uuat*, we
>vc uuiieeu
noticed ycsierauy
yesterday a
a iorgo
largo
CINCINNATI, Dec. 11, 9 P.M.
Floor -To-day there appears to be but few flat boat loaded with hemp, containing 600 bales.

r»?a'r,'“"'““

. :?.y

;.t:;

Campbell, Metcalfe, & Co.,

MA*.

Bemovai,

lission Warehouse, and
SocAR.—New crop 4}^ to 5c; prime old 5 to
Gioccry store.
5i<c;fuir4>^toSc. Loaf, 6 to 12>^e.
4 i'frtL'L.wA
MADDOX respectiujiy
respectfully ennonneento his
A
bis
Raimm.—Sale of 50 boxes, at $I 70.
BIolabses.—26 to 28c by the barrel, and 30c il • - friends and the public, t
CoorsRAGE^—Sales of 400 pork barrels frqp by the half barrel, for Plantation; Sogarhonse,
canal, 350 do, on private terms.
40c for best brands.
Coffee —RIo 7, 7j^, 7}^e, as por quality;
Fmicbto—are firm to-day, the effect of a
M..U auv IMl.CllJU.O'J, a.IU W B,
want
and a large snijjineat
shipment oi
of n«
flottr Java, 12 to I4c.
------ of tonnage, ,M,v.
riesattho lowest market prices. —— ....
Fioua.—Retell, $4 to 4^.
was made «illi difficnlly at 45c to N. Orleans.
and ail others,, having
hsv
bi
business in "
bis line,
line are ,
W
hiskey
—Rectified
18c;
Old
Bourben
30e
RtvER.—The river rose 5 feet on Saturday
requested to gi<ive him a c
'
to$l.
night and Sunday, but is now at a stand.
Dec. 12, ’4^.
I
Tobacco.—Some veryehoice crops hav»b. e;
'
TRELAND’S welcome to the Stranger, or an
Great 3IoraI Cariosity!
contracted at 5e; bat this price Is above tbo
‘
Xexcurslon through Ireland, for sale by
views of bnyers, or those who would buy. Best
'
COI.LIN.S & BLATTERMAN.
w ««■ VlltUS

al4J^c; 10 do do. at 3c; 30 bbls Molasses, at

GRAA’D COJ\CERT
Ef THE CELEBRATED AND FAR-FAMED

SHAKER FAMILY;
Canf-rbury. N. H.. who hove perform^
X edfor 12 coti«ecu'ive weeks, tv ovcrfjnwiii
•louw. ui
houses,
ut tJ.e
fl.e ^cw
New Turk AiriM,jcun
Aitieiicun Mus-iiend —
have
- ...
roC' ..l'-cd »!>o
,.u .iiiijuuiiii'.iicomiiil'naa'iun
«iiquulifi-cioomiti.'jid>.'ion
nnJ patfoiinpo
nnirniifirrM cf
rf J’o.-’oii
IV...............
i
.. of
... New
v,__
noJ
uiidothorciti-s
Luglan.', beg li-uvv rrsin'ciivclv lu inform the
i#ui-e
liclhs Uiia
and ceilll'vni.r
geiitl.-;n:.r ol
of lliia ci'^- and \iriuily.
..
ihatihcy iuteiid gikiiig u
^
In Mavsville. on Fii Vy and Sulurjay
Decenib-r iSiii anr IC'I*.
7’he Company wi;l appear in r-ii .'?huker Coxtump. Door* open nt Ch£. I’erformanco to
commence at 7^ precl-ely. Fo. paiUcuIarsscc
amri
nail bull‘
Mils cfth^cey.
D«c'r»'l/48

CBly I

PILLS.

TO THE CITIZENS OF
THIS
GREAT &
THIS GHDAT
& GLORIOUS
GLOBIODS UNION.
UNION.

their general adoption in the public Hospitoli.
^vhat a blessing this would bo to the poor,
peoj and
.tcA «A
also
to ttsA
tho ftrT
whole community
1.. whi«
r in
Hospitals aro
Aiunpiuus
arc suuaieu:
situated! fvo
No ouip
Ship reverwouio
Fever would
long remain to poison our atmosphere with its
iiU2.iuuB
noxious exhalations! mu
No uiuuu^___,
malady—no, notovea
Choierii, would be of a dangerous character
were
—.. „auuxcui
Brandreth’ss *iiiB
Pills vigorously
vi|>uiuuBiy nssorwa
resorted to
IP
jadgos will not pay over 4c for superior arUcle;!
whe^-the first of its symptoms were perceivoi
WAFER CUPS-A x-ery neat and useful ai And Ship Fever, and fevers of an inflammatory,
we ther^re quote at 2 to 4c.
H tide, for sale liv
or of a typhoid cliaracter would be found qquuExchange—On the East, 1 per ct. from Bank*
nov 5
COLLINS A BLATTERMAN
iy under their powerful control. While iufln*
out doors par to
peveent; money market vueiiza. small po.v, measles, scarlet fever, and all
ry stringent, currcdcyMarce, and tho diiljculiv
llio dineascs of clilldrcn would be affairs reqnir*
\ Good fupp’y ef Mexican Hats on hand and j„p
Ing outvavery few dos-s of Pills, to entirely
In rcgiihitiug has uiinost cn'ir.'ly (peeked -'pi’raf,*,r « .li. Ill tl.i. Miif Ml, I P:iii 91/ii.a
At.
®
lions in many linportiut arti>.lc3 of produce, con i stro'i, ion:
. 3 r,
' of rlwiimaiis:ii and dropsv, and iho varloas
VV’c may. however, vary soon hope for n bei'or. S'pl. iS,
J.A.Mns UOit.MALD. ^ f^.,na of iimg dwase, ho meMljineIs capable cf
Loii'g iiiori! goo!; or v.’!ios,> use troiili tend
stitj ott:«,l infill .lotLc .acli o;i ii.v /. ,r.| :0;;._! coolloii oil '
.
. vuuiiui. Ml. persons lot lo mor,-1.. ihe r.Toverv of iiealih. •
dtiil busiiicsjtO g?t money on good paper
.... ......
I'uaii,. |1;;U|UB1
iii,.. viibeut
viuia
•ke UMt
any IILI
accm.1i?
i.guuBi me
my j
HRANURETIi’S PiLLS uro toW, with fiiU
special or-..-f. u* 1 w ill i;oi pnv any »ueh c
•, tireetli.ns. at 23...
sep 53. • ___ _
if. M’cCCLLOL’i

M^texieetu Iffats,

5SSb-»

Just Elb’ctilvcd.

C. Sa*
Dli d I’cucher;
S'.
.». ^UtiiSetf t Oi'ilogtx
i vagi. Germ-iiitow.!: D. K. Browning,_____
Flem.
------ to .Apples;
\ GOOD supply of till atml.-ublo article,in- ingsburg; J. .Adams,
Cirine', and.A. Soyd;
7.-0 Ch n i.i;
iJL eluding
boat linos,
linos-halter
ropes, plowliucs, Slfirpuburg._________
SJu
'
'''
.......... .. " *
ding Uai
halur^ropes,^plcwlilics,
[Nov.
Iti.
23 boxes ts Ctath'*: r1'best ci*U- i.c.,con.
V. ^ ...... .. I r.. ....
all.-t fnr b_i1a tiu
I____
ty. anJforh o ,.y
CUllER t GR/.Y,
funk
ao v £9.
Dec. 12, ’-IC.

10 s:?

S'“‘‘•AiirL's, M£TC.u,Fli'’i CO.

; F02 S.'.LE a this Oite.

CUE AT IWENlIUNi

Colvcr's Tatcnt Uctary Oiucavc

BEATEK CHUBA:
A^ING good butler from fresb milk ia S to
. CTMakeo MORE and BETTER RUTTER,
In leas time, out of the same qumitily of milk
cream, than any ovlicr churu or process.
For certificates, and references see handbills.
If the chum does not prove as It is
ed, return it :’nd get your money.
PaiCE—Small
_ ---- II $3, laree
large 45.
$5.
Call on Wm. buston &. Son.ogents, t
supply will bo kept on hand.
County rights for sale low; address, rest
niD.
WM. S. RAND, Patentee.
■or IS, 1848.
Louisville, Ky.

LUMBER!!

Tobacco., Ac.

m maMFi

JUST received, 40 boxes Mo. and Va. Tobacco,
u best brands, and cheap;
5 bxs fiiiestquQlily Virginia*
50 do Star Caudles;
lU do Starch;
10 dos Painted Buckets; and a lot of supe
rior Teas, direct from Uic importers in N. Tork.
Oct. 20.
CUTTER A GRAY.

CHARLES PHISTER

•ifMore JLight.

000,000 FEET OF BOAnnS!
d>00,000 i^HlAGLES!

JUST received. Patent Snspension Stand
«• low 1. «
T''AKES tills opportunity of informing the tl Lamps, Gilt and Damask; Girandoles, silver be gel III Uu cliy,
.1 public that his SomsiOR lot of Boards and ed and gilt; boquet holders and glasses; Lamp
AogS
J W. JOHNSTON, D„^
Slilngles has come at last, sowed according to mats, rings and drops; lOO rough and cut
order, for this market, of the best timber in llio Globes, assorted sizes; Hull Lauterns, new fatState of New York. Of the cxcollcncyof his Icrn; Lamp Trimmers; Popsr Shades and lamp
selection of Lumber he n-fers to tlie building
ick; for sale low hy JAMES PIERCE,
men oflhlscommuulty. Ilcwill spare no pain's
sept 27.
Market Street
to give entire satbifuctlon, and will sell as low as
HUNTER di PHISTER.
Aog2
the lowest.
No. 4 All«n BttSAafk
Cash
for
ivheat,
Office and Yard on 3d street, near the Court fFHE market price will be paid for any amount
rsigned having without
CHARLES PHISTER.
^ cost,
C051, built
uujit tho most extensiro
exten '
_X
Fire-proof Hou.se.
J.
of
good
Wheat,
delivered
at
my
warehouse,
April 19,1849.
Homr* Warehouse In Kenliickv, ro now ready
onndoor below Cutter Gniv’s on Sutton st.
to Bale and Store hemp for eucli as desire to emem
July 28.
CIIAS. W. FRANKLIN.
ploy them in this service. Tho daorsI and winwin
and lluvnesa I cniher.
dows of tho house, are cased with plate iron ■IT WllUl,ES.a A.V!)
u L. ^kirtintf
have on coiiNignment,and forsoleat Cin...............
aosofloth
while
tho frames
oflotli. are cast of soHJ metal"
Tho Roof which Is f Tin, will bo finished bv '^Sign of the Naiinrwl Flag~-immediale» v» cinnati prices, a iurge lot of first rate
Skirting and Harness Leather. Saddlers and
tho application of wo coats of metalic point,
!y under Ikc Flag Office."
others who use the article, will do well to call
and every other precaution, calculated to secure
Second street, Maysville Ky, soon on Ioug23] COBURN &. REEDER. 1 HHD. best Dutch Madder;
its contents from fire, adopted. Under the Or
dnance of the City regulating the Storage of
1 SOOlbs. best Indigo;
IITE would
Heiiip, no fire in any shape is permitted to cross
800 “ Cinnamon;
Srretvo,
M spei
the door sill of a Hemp house, and the stringent
1 rf\f\ GllOSS best American Wood Screws
requisilionsprescrih-d by them intho construcwhich we oiTor out customers at our
Uou of the house hr ingbeen complied with as
usual low prices.
will be scon by thei: Certificate published bein«y 10
COBURN & REEDER;
low, we now tender the use of it to Farmers,
1 pipe pure HoHaodGio;
Uealers and Shlppe.-s upon terms which
Just received and for sale by
Miewp
IVatitcd,
deemed satisfactory. anduTill be made known uni«ly 5
CDTlER agray.
are
‘Le market price, in cash, for
enappUcation at their Store dii Market slrceL
fered in this place!
nv
» » Fw lp;Dobyns&co.
Manufuctured
Aiff ^ARTUS. METCALFE & CO.
meet.
Mean. J. P. Dodcns & Co., have now
ourselves, expre
Ready and completo a Fire Proof Ware House,
Removal.
ly for llio Mayssuitable for the Stor^'gc- of Hemp, and siic-.h as
Tille trade, which rpiIE nnderelgncd has removed his Tailoring
400 n>B. English BllsUr
do
do
thcordinanceeflho City Coiim
Council of the City ol
.
wo
offer at Whole X cstablishMeuUo No. 24, Front street, two
Maysvlllo, has required.' Wot
12U0lba.Naylor&Co’s.G«nnaaite^ lu,
VVo therefore give tills sale and Retail, on terms which cannot fail to doors cost of Sutton, where he will conliune
certificato iliaf he is at liberty to bale and store give satisfaction. Wo have
to execute his work in the most approved and celvod direct from New York. vonanM mu.j
and
will
bo
sold
low
•
Hemp in said House
desirable
stylo.
SAMUEL
McKEE.
Ladies’ Saddles,
Maysville.April 19.1848.
JNO. B. M’lLVAIN,
jttiys
JNo.rm’ilvain.
Gentlemen’s do., Plain, Quilted and Spanish
Herald and Eagle copy 3t, and charge McK.
R. H. STANTON,
Coucliaiid Buggy Harness;
TFO. Y. PAYNE,
Coach, Biiggr uiid Riding Whips:
JnH KftHtra.
t.uclna Cordifit.
J/-.MES JACOBS.
Bridles, Fuirik Black—Martingales to match;
P li. NICHALSON,
Saddle-bags, Carpet-bags, Trunks, Trunk Va- 1\JEITHER married or single persona will bo
Iv disappoi3f-'>d in finding llie original celebrat
iTAT POYNTZ.
lice’s;
Oils
and
Paints
for sate as low ss
fu>
ed Liicina Cordial, which is one of the most
F.McCLANAlIAN
Wagon and Dray Harness, Wagon Whips;
Sept. 6, 1649.
Cash,
by
J. W. JOHNSTON..wuggw.
Dragit
Tho largest stock of Collars ever offered in valuable medicines now in
Augi8t2,‘48
rug Store,
thi.^ City. ’
March 8.
INSURANCE AUAmST FIRES’
Aluysville.
Together with every ether arliclc properlv bsFor Sate Cheap S
longing .to an establish, wiit of the kind. ’ We
\ LARGE lot of Sash. Locust posts tad
solicit a call from those wishing any thing in
S. PICKETT,
Scantling
CHARLES PHlSTER
our
lino,
fearless
competi
I
of
successful
competition.
Office, ,Yo. 72, IValnul S'., PliiladcJphm.
Market street.
April 19.1848
2-n5;t. RICKETTS & STRALEY.
A..g.2-n5;t.
JNSURES Buildings, Fun.ituro, Merchandise
Tcaff—fjatest
t'bimc.
X and property generally la tho city or coun Valuable IflaKon County Farm
try, against lossordamrgc uy fire either perpetu
Famry tfatg J* C’iqm.
For Sale.
ally or for limited periods Applications address . ^
A Splendid assortment of Boys’ hnej Rato
78 6Ht do do
do
do
THE subscriber now offers for sale a
ed to the Agent, personally or by letter, wiit be
valuable Farm, containing fifty-o"2 cases paper black
do.
do
acres of land, lying about 2kC miles from
Just received and for sale very low hv
JAMES WOKMALD,
of Maysville.
Muysville. Tho land
land'is
is good for To
July 5
CUTTFn & GRAY.
John Sergeant,
sept 27.
Adolphus Perkins, City
Second street, near Marut
bacco and Hemp, under good fencing, and well
William Lynch,
George Abbott,
timbered, A good Dwelling House, Tobacco
Thomas
Y . WWW Ailobone,
.
Patrick Brody,
Barn, out buildings, and good Orchard
John Welsh, Jr.,
John F. Lewis.
90 BOXES Tobacco just received, purl very .
*J%-oHceo
amongst the improvements; and a 4iU fine,and far sale at from one to five cents A ^L persons kn<
Francis D. Janvier. Sec. Sam’l C. Morion, Hret'l.
; great bargain will bo sold in it,
i; if ap88 per pound than the lamo qualities can be
late firm of W. S. Brown &Co.,wU]
JNO. P. DOBYNS, Agent,
plication ne made soon, to
night for elsewhere, forcash.
please come forward and setUo up tholr oeaprl9
No. 16, Markotst., Maysville, Ky
GEORGE W. LOCK,
Also—Asupplyof Flue Cigars.ot
counts, os U la Indisyennbly necesoary tobm
Sep.
20,1848.—5-6ni.
on
the
premises.
H.
J.
HICKMANS,
money
to
make paymenla os fast os pesilblt.
Vraokiin Fiis, Marine and Life In
July 19 Morket sL, between Front & Second.
J- W. JOHNSTON,
surance Company,
Hcmovnl.
ENOCH SMITH,
At Eoiiisrille, Ky.,
W. W. LA.3JAR*
oopt 20,5-‘f.
Assignees W. S. B. 4 Co.
To Sadtlierft.
JAMES TEABUE, Prc.’t.
J> ESPECRFULLY announces to his friends YirE have
r .
It ondthepublklhnt}icha.sremovedfroinlils \V a very larve lot of Columbus
D. S. CiiA.-bBERS. Sec’g.
Temperance.
fpHIS long established Company, with the mosi old stand to Allen’s new block. No. 3, Second descriptions.'^
X ample means for the protection of its Poll- Street, where he will bo boppy to sec his old
fei«, by iU Agent, continues to insure property friends and customers. He has just returned
Temptations, OT a story for the Reformsd.
•f eve^ description, against the perils of the from tlic Eastern Cities, with un entire
•ept. 8, -48.
COBBRN & REEDER

AtSSSav-.

SADDIiEKY, &c.,

100

20 co“

Tobacco! Tobacco!!

l—Ba

.1

I.

«k.

JJ

Seas, Rivers, and Lakes.
NEW STOCK OF GOODS,
Arthur's Temperance tales.
Risks will be taken on tho most favorable Which, owing to the lateness of tho season at
Temperance Anecdotes, received and for nlab*
terms, end all claims will bo liberally and prompt- which they were purchased, he is enabled to sell I
purchase forty thousand bushels of
nov 22 COLLINS 4 BLATTERMAN.
upon terms as low os can be found at any other -L Wheal. 1 will pay the market price when
...
JNo!¥. DOBYNS. Agent.
bouse In tlie city. He will say to those wishing
time during the Sum
iROJW
'. Ne. 16, Markcrst^MiT^s
Market Bt.,Muysville,Kv.
to purchase goods iu his tine, that he hopes to
nfjn
“sorted Iron,fron voritt
! reputation of the above Compuies, T receive their colls. As he sells for cash, oi to
Maysvillo, July 25,1848.
bav« the iprivilege of referring to H. A. Hill punctual customers, his prices are unusuolly
I have been selling fer for the ImI
Esq.*ofthiliscily. JNO. P. DOBYNS, agent.
LOW, and his profita will not justify him in de
n-§KMjF r.
ten years, and which has proven of the best
parting from the rule. It is, ami always shall J WISH tu contract for lO.OOObushelsSpring qualils. For sale at tbs fewest market price,
Fraitfl. Candies aad Cakes,
BE, the CHEAP STORE, so long os ho con
.,
?«>■ year, for tliree yoans—to be raladec 6
JNO. B. M’lLVAIN.
JOHN BROSEE,
cd from seed furnished at my store.
For terms, apply to
N. B. His CLOTHING and SHOE STORE
T7 EEPS constantly on hand all the various orClover Seed.
CHAflLES W. FRANKLIN,
JX tides usually found la a Confectionary will remain at the old stand, on Market street.
'nriLL be kept constantly on hand, t vnie^
Maysville, April 12,1848. Sutton Street.
Store 'mil manufoctoaed by himself and war Any person wishing to purchase will do well to
If of fresh eeeds. Just received,
call, as he has determined to sell tliem off at re
ranted pure.
100 Bbis prime Clover S^;
Weddings and Parties of all descriptions fur- duced prices.
t:tniery.
Maysville, May 31, 1848.- 41-lf.
Blshad at the Bhertcal uutius, n.td in a slyle not
A LARGE addition to onr previous heavy
mSHOP, WELls’ilCofFroMs!!!*’
Herald ttnd Eagle publish to oint. of 42 each, IX. stock, received and for sale very cheap.
to be surpassed East or Wc?t of the Mountains.
between Mala and Syeanwra.
As bis terms are very moderate, he invites all and charge W. W. L.
aprilW.
HUNTER &. PHISTER.
Cincinnati, nov 29.
to give him at least a “passing call,” before purGroceries! Groccriei!!
ehasine elsewhere. Ills Store is still
“NO. 3, HERALD BUILDINGS,”
MBm.
SACKS Rio Coffee;
«iidnot“FLAQ Row,” as announced in one of OUUsOdoJava
do;
Do*, of Simmons’. Mann’o and While’s
onreity papers. When tho three houses com
69 Socks Pepper;
- S.^IPICKETT,
ure, for sale at the Hatch
posing the row were finished. It was agreed by
20 Pimento;
Market street.
House of
HUNTER
.... - 4 ___-.............
PHISTER,
the owners and occupiers to call them lhe“llEa15(1 iilids Sugar:
No. 4, Allen Bnildlngs, 2d or Main atreet
«LD Bcildixcs,” and the fact that Iho “Herald
200 bbis Sugar House and Plantation ptanton Tea Agency Revived.—I have
yy n»w on hand, and will continue to keen
Molasses;
Bd. new Clover Seed, just received ud Air
all the different varieties of Canton Teas, at my
125 bbla No’s. 1,2, and 3, Mackerel;
300 packages G. P.and Y. H. Te.-is, i?ry store, on Market street, opposite the market
liousc.
W, S. pftKETT,
render! My Store is bull in the “Herald
N^17,
BaiLDixcs,” No. .3.
JOHN BROSEE.
3r>0 kcgsuFs’ll NailA, Brads and Spikts;
A Few boxes fresh M. Roisins, received cal
.50 bxs Va . Ky ,c'id Mo. Tobacco.
A sale by ARTUS, ME! CALFE 4 ca
53 kegs C twist
do;
100 bxsSby lOamMOby 12 Glass;
Market
st.
50 do-.-en painted Buckets;
MARSHALL CURTISS,
10 bills Rosin;
Jj ESPECTFULLY informs liis friends and
Stovea! Stoves!
20 do Copperas;
Xl> the public, that lie has opened u good anil
J)ESIDES^ general assortment of Stoves of
20
CO Alinm;
commodious Livery Smblo in liie Cilv of Mays
XJ llio mosApproved palters, the snbt ci ibrr re
8 cerooiis S. F. Indigs;
ville. at the cornerof ^iuikctond i'ouillj streets,
commends
to
Ilia enstomers, as superior to all
5 cases iio.st Mudder;
where ho is prepared to furnish Horses, CurBiirkwlient Flour.
others, the celebrated Rclipne Cook-Stove 1
75 bxs Loaf Sugar, nssorted No’s;
rioges. Buggies, Buronches, &c., upon the most
/TA BAGS Pc,i»mlT.ni. ImB.il Blldl»b»
20 bxs double refined do;
A. T. WOOD, Wall st.
fcvorabic terms, and at short notice, all of the
200 reams Wroppimr Pap-f.
C/UFIour.juetreceivcdnndforeele.
__
very best quality.
50
gross
Paitc
Blacking;
dtc
6
JNO. B. M-ILYABI
Horses kept by tho day, vwtek. ormomli at
50 bbis Vinegar;
tbo usual rates. His friends ire invited to give
With various otlier articles mamifactnred In
Brfea Feueket.
Aug. 2.—5Iltf.
tho city; sucli as Caadles, Soap, White LenJ,
CUTTER & GRAY.
r/\ Bn. dried Peaches, in store and fePMle by
Oil, Starch, Candy and Saleratus; all of which
eiU dee 6 ARTUS, METCALFE 4 Ca
tFiHdow OtttSOo
we offer forsalc on as g«od terms os tiiis market
Oft HALF boxes 8 by 10 window glass by will afford.
90
jnrt received PASTINGS—8000 Iba
OU wholeside. cheap for cash.
*
■
CAMPI
-----JPBELL, METtALFE 4. CO..
0 V and for saio cheap, by
t/ and for sale by
Aug’J
J. 6. M’lLVAIlf; ' July 20.
43 Main>4. Cincinnati, 0.
sav 8tb.
ARTUS, Metcalfe 4 qo.

New Lives’y stable.'

'yW

— —H—J ,1.^^

